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NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
CHICAGO 
OUTLINE OF ASSIGN~fENT. 
F OURTH MONTH. 
FIRST WEEK 
First-Read this Side Talk on, '' Oration Analysed for 
Force. '' 
Second--Read carefully Lesson No. 13, '' The Elements 
of Force. '' 
Third--Read carefully the Introduction, Text Book, 
'' Analysis of Oratorical Style. '' 
Fourth-l\lemorize the Speech, '' The True Test of a 
Country,'' page 22, Text Book, '' Selected Speeches 
for Practice," and practice it oraJly. 
Fi/t7-Read carefully Chapter 6, Text Book, "Training 
of the Voice,'' practicing the Exercises. 
Sixtl-'iVork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 13. 
SECOND WEEK 
First- Read carefully Lesson No. 14, ''How to Develop 
The Climax.'' 
Second-R'ead carefully Chapter 1, Text Book, "Anal· 
ysis of Oratorical Style,'' noting the analysis of 
Edo1und Burke's Speech. 
Third--Read carefully Chapter 7, Text Book, "Train-
ing of the Voice," practicing the Exercises. 
Foiirtl-\Vork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 14. 
THIRD WEEK 
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 15, '' How to Develop 
Personality.'' 
Second-Read carefully the Speech, '' Affairs in Cuba,'' 
page 38, Text Book, '' Analysis of Oratorical Style,'' 
noting the analysis. 
Third--1\'Ie,norize the Speech, '' Temptation Shows the 
vVorth of a Person,'' page 35, Text Book, '' Selected 
Speeches for Practice,'' and practice it orally. 
Fourth-Read carefully Chapter 8, Text Book, "Train· 
ing of the Voice," practicing the Exercises. 
Fifth-Work out the Exercises in Lesson No. 15. 
FOURTH WEER 
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 16, "How to I ncrease 
t he Vocabulary. '' 
Second--Practice as an Exercise, '' The Bells,'' '' The 
Isle of Long Ago,'' and, '' The Ballad of the 
Brook,' ' Text Book, '' Training of the Voice. '' 
Third--Read carefully Chapter 2, Text Book, '' Author· 
ities on Oratory." 
Fourth- vVork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 16. 
"Give your Ti1ne to Things that Count. " 
•-Adams. 
ORATION ANALYZED FOR 
FORCE 
The purpose of this Side Talk is to as-
sist the student in learning ho\v force, cli-
max and atmosphere are secured, by means 
of suggestively analyzing an oration pos-
sessing these qualities in a marked degree. 
ABRAHA1'I LINCOLN. 
1. There is no historic figure more noble 
than that of the J e,vish la,vgiver. After so 
man)' thousancl years, the figure of Moses 
is not diminished, but stands up against 
the backgrou11d of earl)T cla)'S clistinct and 
indi,•idual as if 110 had livccl but )'esterda)'. 
There is scarcely another eYent i11 l1istory 
more touc11ing than l1is dcat11. I-Ie hacl 
bor11e the great burdens of state for forty 
years, shaped the J e,vs to a nation, admi11-
istered their la,vs, dealt ,vith them in all 
their journeyings in the ,vildernoss; had 
[ 1] 
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mourned in their punishment, kept step 
,vith their march, and led them in wars until 
the end of their labors drew nig·h. The last 
stage was reached. Jordan, only, lay be-
t,veen them and '' the promised land. '' 
The Promised Land! 0, what yearnings 
had heaved bis breast for that divinely 
foreshadowed place ! All his long, labo-
rious, and novv weary life, he had aimed at 
this as the consummation of every desire, 
the reward of every toil and pain. Then 
came the ,vord of the Lord to him, '' Thou 
mayest not go over. Get thee up into the 
mountain; look upon it; and die!'' 
2. From that silent summit the hoary 
leader gazed to the north, to the south, to 
tl1e west, with hungry eyes. The dim out-
lines rose up. The hazy recesses spoke of 
quiet valle}7S bet,veen l1ills. v'litl1 eager 
longing, ,vith sad resignation, he lookec1 
upon the promised lanc1. It ,vas no,v to 
him a forbidden land. This ,vas bt1t a mo-
ment's anguish, he for got all his personal 
wants, and drank in the vision of his peo-
ple's home. His work ,vas done. There 
lay God's promise fulfilled. Joy chased 
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sadness from over)' feature, and the 
p rophet laid l1im do,Y11 a11cl died. 
3. Again a great lea<ler of tile people has 
passed througl1 toil, sorro,v, battle, and 
,var , anc1 come r1ear to tl1e promised land of 
peace, into \Yhicl1 be might 11ot pass o,,er. 
\\Tl10 shall recount 011r martyr's sufferings 
for this people ! Since tl1e No,'ember of 
1860, his horizon l1as been blacl{ with 
storms. B)' day anc1 by 11igl1t lie trod a 
,vay of da11ger anc1 c.larl{ness. 011 l1is shoul-
ders restcc.1 a government clearer to hi111 
tl1an his o,vn life. At its i11tegrity millions 
of men at l1ome ,vere stril<ing; 11po11 it for-
eign e)Tes lo,verec.1. It stood like a lone is-
land in a sea full of storms; ancl e,,ery 
tide and ,vave secmecl eager to devour it. 
Upon tl1011sancls of l1earts great sorro,vs 
ancl anxieties ba,"e restec1, but not on one, 
sucl1, and i11 such meas11re, as 11po11 tl1at 
simple, trutl1ful, noble soul, our faithful 
and sainted Lincoln. Ile ,vrestled cease-
lessly, through four black and dreadful 
purgatorial years, ,vl1erein God was cleans-
ing tl1e sins of l1is p eople as by fire. 
4. At last the watcher beheld the gray 
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dawn for the country. The mou11tains be-
gan to give forth their forms from out of 
the darkness; and the East came rushi11g 
to,vard us ,vith arms full of joy for all our 
sorro,vs. Then it ,vas for him to be g·lad 
exceedingly, that had sorro,ved immeasur-
ably. Peace could bring to no other heart 
such joy, such rest, such honor, sucl1 trust, 
such gratitude. But he looked upon it as 
Moses looked upon the promised la11d. 
Then the wail of a natio11 proclaimed that 
lie had gone from among t1s. 
5. Never did t,vo such orbs of experience 
n1eet in one hemisphere, as tl1e joy a11d tl1e 
sorrow of tl1e san1e ,veek: in this land. Tl1e 
joy of :final victory ,vas as sudclen as if 110 
man had expected it, and as entra11cing· as 
if it had fallen a sphere from 11eaven. It 
rose up over sobriety, and s,vept business 
from its moorings, and ran do,vn tl1rough 
the land in irresistible course. j\f en em-
braced each other in brotherhoocl that were 
st.:?.·angers in tl1e flesh. They sang, or 
prayed, or, deeper yet, many could only 
t11ink thanksgiving and weep gladness. 
That peace ,vas sure; that our government 
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,vas firmer than ever; that the land ,vas 
cleansed of plague ; that the blood ,vas 
staunched and sco,vling enmities ,vere sink-
ing like stor1ns beneath the horizon; that 
the dear fatherland, nothing lost, much 
gained, ,vas to rise up in unexampled honor 
amo11g the nations of the earth,-all these 
k.indled up such a surge of joy as no words 
m::tj' describe. 
6. In one hour, uncler tl1e blo,v of a single 
bereavement, joy lay ,vithout a pulse, with-
out a gleam of breath. A sorro,v came tl1at 
s,vept through the land as huge storms 
s,vcep tl1rot1gl1 the fore st and field, rolling 
thunder along tl1e sky, dishe,,eling the 
flo,vers, dau11ting every singer in thicket or 
forest, and pouring blackness ancl clarkness 
across the land a11d upon the mountains. 
Did ever so ma11y hearts, i11 so brief a time, 
toucl1 two such bou11d]ess fceling·s f It ,vas 
the uttermost of joy; it ,vas the utter1nost 
of sorro,v ;-noon and midnight ,vithout a 
space between ! 
7. The bl0\\7 brought not a sharp pang. 
It ,vas so terrible that at first it stunned 
sensibility. Citize11s ,vere like men a,vak-
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ened at midnight by an earthquake, and be-
,vildered to fi.11d everything that they were 
accustomed to trust wavering and falling. 
Tl1ey ,vandered in the streets as if groping 
after some impending dread, or undevel-
oped sorrovv. There ,vas a piteous help-
lessness. Strong n1en bo,ved do,vn and 
wept. Other and common griefs belonged 
to some 011e in chief; tl1is belonged to all. 
It ,Yas each and every man's. Every virtt1-
ous household in the land felt as if its :first-
born ,vere gone. Men ,vere bereaved, and 
,valkcd for days as if a corpse lay unburied 
in their ·d,velling·s. There was nothing else 
to think of. They could speak: of nothing 
but that; and yet, of that they could speak 
only falteringly. 
8. All business was laid aside. Pleasure 
forgot to smile. The great city for nearly 
a " 'eek ceased to roar. The huge Leviathan 
lay do,vn and was still. Even avarice stood 
still, and greed was strangely moved to 
generous sympathy a11d universal sorro\v. 
Rear to his name monuments, found char-
itable institutions, and ,vrite his name 
above their lintels; but no monument will 
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ever equal the universal, spontaneous and 
sublime sorro,v that in a moment s,vept 
down lines and parties, and coverecl up a11i-
mosities, a11d in an hour broug·ht a divided 
people into unity of grief and indivisible 
fello,vsl1ip of anguish. 
9. This blo,v ,vas aimed at the life of the 
government ancl of tl1e nation. Lincol11 
,vas slain; .1:\.merica was meant. Tl1e ma11 
,vas cast do,vn; the go,·ernn1ent ,vas smit-
ten at. It ,vas the President ,vl10 was 
killed. It ,vas national life, breathing 
freedom a11cl meaning beneficence, that was 
sought. I-Ie, the man of Illinois, the pri-
vate man, di,rested of robes a11d the insig-
nia of autl1ority, representing· notl1ing but 
his personal self, might have been hated; 
but that woulcl not l1ave called forth tl1e 
murderer's blo,v. It was because lie stood 
in the place of government, representing 
government and a government that repre-
sented right and liberty, that he was sin-
gled out. 
10. The blow, however, had signally 
failed. Tl1e cause is not stricke11; it is 
strengthened. This nation has dissolved-
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but in tears only. I t stands, four-sqt1are, 
more solid, to-day, than any pyramicl in 
Eg)·pt. This people are neitl1er wasted, 
nor daunted, nor disordered. :i\fen hate 
slavery and love liberty ,vitl1 stronger hate 
and love to-day than ever before. Even he 
who 110w sleeps l1as, by tl1is event, been 
clothed ~·ith new influence. Dead, he 
speaks to men ,vl10 no,v ,villi11gl:· hear what 
before they refused to listen to. No,v, his 
simple and ,veighty ,,·ords will be gathered 
like those of ,,, ashington, ancl 3·ot1r cl1il-
dren ancl your childre11 's cl1il<.1ren sl1all be 
taught to poncler the simplicity and deep 
wisdom of utterances ,vl1ich, i11 tl1eir time, 
passecl, in the party beat, as idle ,vorcls. 
1Yien ,vill recei,·c a nc,v impulse of patriot-
ism for his sake, anc1 ,vill guard "·ith zeal 
the ,vhole country "·l1icl1 ]1e lo,·ecl so well. 
11. You I can co111fort; b11t ho,v can I 
speak to that twiligl1t million to "·l1om bis 
11ame was as the name of an a11gel of God 1 
There " 'ill be wailing in places ,,·hich no 
ministers shall be able to r eacl1. W11en in 
l1ovel and in cot, in woocl and in "·ilderness, 
in the fielc1 thro11gho11t the South, tl1e dusky 
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children, ,vho looked upon him as that 
l\Ioses ,vhom God sent before them to lead 
them out of the land of bondage, learn that 
he has fallen, ,vho shall comfort them 1 Oh, 
thou Shepherd of Israel, that didst com-
fort thy people of old, to thy care we com-
mit the helpless, the long wrong·ed and 
grieved ! 
12. And now the martyr is moving in tri-
umphal march, mightier than when al;ve. 
The natio11 rises up at every stage of his 
coming. Cities a11d states are his pall-
bearers, and the cannon beats the hours 
,vith solemn prog·ression. Dead-dead-
dead-be 3ret speaketb ! Is Washington 
dead 1 Is Hampden c1cacl 1 Is David dead 1 
I s any man dead tl1at e,·er ,vas fit to live1 
Disenthralled of flesh, a11d risen to the un-
obstructed sphere ,vl1ere passion never 
comes, he beg-ins his illimitable ,vork:. His 
life no,v is grafted upon tl1e Infinite, and 
,vill be fruitful as no earthly life can be. 
Pass on, thou that bast overcome! Your 
sorrows, 0 people, are his peace ! Your 
bells and bands, and muffled drums sound 
triumph in his ear. ,;v ail and weep here; 
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God makes it echo joy and triumph there. 
Pass on, thou victor I 
13. Four years ago, 0 Illinois, we took 
from your mitlst an untried man, and from 
among the people; we return him to you a 
mighty conqueror. Not thine any more, 
but the nation's; not ours, but the world's. 
Give him place, ye prairies I In the midst 
of this great continent his dust shall rest, 
a sacred treasure to myriads ,vho shall 
make pilgrimage to that shrine to kindle 
ane,v their zeal and patriotism. Ye winds, 
tl1at move over the mighty places of the 
'IV est, chant his requiem! Ye people, be-
hold a mart)'r, ,vl1ose blood, as so many ar-
ticulate words, pleads for ficlelity, for la,v, 
for liberty !-Henry Ward Beecher. 
The student ,vill do well to give very 
careful study to the oration here analyzed. 
The particular phase to be thought of is 
that of force-force not only as far as it 
may be sect1red in the making of t11e phrase 
or sentence, but in its continued develop-
1nent in ,vl1at is called the Climax. As has 
bee11 said before, the Climax is the highest 
point reached in an ascending movement of 
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emotional power. It should therefore be 
found at .the close of the oration. 
But there is another phase of the quality 
of force that ougl1t to be painstakingly con-
sidered. This may be called '' atmos-
phere.'' Atmosphere in speech may be de-
fined as that general emotional mood which 
pervades an address, or speech of any kind. 
Conversation may possess very positive 
atmosphere. 
It is probably true that the atmosphere 
of a speech is not a matter of ,vords and 
construction alone, but also a matter of the 
mood of the speaker and his e1notional ac-
tivity. Atmosphere is secured very 
largely, though, through the manner of 
composition. 
The memorial address on Abraham Lin-
coln by Henry Warcl Beecher furnisl1es an 
excellent example of many of tl1e modes of 
securing force. The student is urged to 
read the speech through f ol1r or five times 
,vith the one end in view of feeling strongly 
the general atmospl1ere of the address. 
The more it is studied the more this atmos-
phere will make itself felt. It will be nee-
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essary for the student to recall the events 
of the time in which the speech appeared. 
One must keenly realize the conditions of 
that day. Some,vhat in detail he must re-
create the feelings of men and women of 
both the North and the South. He must 
r ealize how keenly all ,vere looking now to 
the reorganization of affairs. 
Another general suggestion worth at-
tention, is that the student make a careful 
study of the part the imagination of the 
speaker plays in the development of his 
address. 
Make a list of the adjectives which 
are used, and then study them carefully. 
Study the effect of the different :figures of 
speech used. 
Beecher has done a very skillful bit of 
work in his introduction. Already the at-
mosphere has been strongly set and the 
trend of the oration sug·gested. Study how 
he revie,vs a life in t,vo paragraphs. Do 
not fail to grasp the dramatic quality of 
the end of the first paragraph. Note the 
force of cumulation in the middle of the 
paragraph. 
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Contrast the atmosphere of tLe encl of 
the first paragraph with that at the end of 
the second paragraph. Do the short state-
ments toward the end of the seco11cl para-
graph assist in intensifyi11g the mood cle-
sired 1 
The atmospl1ere is intensifiecl at the ,·crJ' 
opening of paragrapl1 three by relating 
what be has already said to the personal 
grief of bis audience. Note llo,v Beecl1cr 
condenses into three li11es the entire 
thought of the first paragrapl1, the (liiTer-
<?nce bei11g tl1at this tbougl1t is applied to 
I1incoln. Note that agai11 ancl again cli-
1nax in sentence statement is secured, ancl 
also cli111ax of adjectiYcs. Scldo1n '"ill a 
finrr clin1ax at tl1e encl of a J)aragraph he 
f ot111d tha11 is 11ro,·idccl i11 the entl of tl1e 
thircl paragrapl1. 
Co111parc the close of para~rapl1 four 
,Yitl1 that of J)aragrapl1 one. 
Stucl,· tl1ongl1tfull,· 110,,· the first sentence 
. ~ . 
of paragra11l1 fiyc continnrs an,l intrn~illPS 
tl1c atn10<;11here alrPa<l~- drfinitrl~· ,le,·0l-
O})rd. St11cly ,,·ell thr ~tructnrr of thi« fiftl1 
11ararcra11]1. Traer the clin1actic 1l0vPl011-
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ment. Observe how he binds the whole into 
one stroke in,-'' all these kinclled up such 
a surge of joy as no ,vords may describe.'' 
Observe hovv quickly the atmosphere is 
changed by the first sentence of paragraph 
six. Scarcely does the atmosphere seem to 
lower its level at any point. I11 this para-
graph he moves on to the high point of the 
last sentence. Study carefully the struc-
ture of the last sentence. 
In paragraphs seven and eight the mood 
changes slightly and there may be a slight 
lowering of the emotio11al pressure. There 
has, however, been no lessening of the 
strong grasp which tl1e speak:er has upon 
the emotions of the people. 
Note ho,v svviftly in paragraph ni11e tl1e 
mood becomes intensely mental in its type. 
The appeal is to t]1e mind primarily and 
not to the heart. Study carefully the sen-
tence structure of this paragraph. 
Up to the beginning of tl1e tenth para-
graph the speaker seems to have clesired to 
intensify the sense of loss which the people 
felt at the death of Lincoln. 
Beginning witl1 the tenth a ne,v note en-
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ters,-one strongly optimistic and in-
spirational. 
Paragraph eleven seems to digress for a 
moment from the general purpose of the 
speech, but it will be seen upon study that 
such is not the case, and that it continues 
the general atmosphere rather than re-
tards it. 
The student will find it valuable to study 
the eulogy ,vl1erever found. He ,vill then 
see ho,v very different is the nature of the 
eulogistic note in the paragraphs at the 
close of this address from that of other 
eulogistic speeches. Note the effect of the 
very last sentence. 
The speech as printed here is not printed 
in its entirety, but enough has been given 
to point the principles of the development 
of force and atmosphere. 
"Succcsa comes only to thooe 
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